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RICHARDSON, TX, 75085

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Miss Lizzy (Miss Elizabeth Bennet to her close friends and 

confidants) is the loveliest calico lady with a penchant for 

receiving belly pets and chasing wand toys. A former 

community cat, this tiny teen mom made her way inside 

her foster familys house with her five day old kittens in tow 

and has been living the indoor life ever since! Lizzy had a 

rough start to motherhood. She came down with mastitis 

and had to spend few tough weeks at the vet for surgery 

and treatment. Once she recuperated, Lizzy came home 

and continued raising her boys. While at the vet, she was 

the perfect patient and always took her meds without fight 

or complaint. \nLizzy is a truly unique cat who loves belly 

rubs and makes the cutest goat-like noises when playing 

and chasing her baby boys around. Shes often found with 

her tongue sticking out or drinking water in the funniest 

way. She loves eating crunchy and soft kitty treats and 

hanging out with her foster family and 2 growing kittens. 

Lizzy enjoys the company of her foster familys Pomeranian 

and is longing for a forever home with at least one kitty 

friend, and would be happy with dog pals as well. She 

would be happy to find a new home together with her 

chunky baby Toast, whos quite the mamas boy, but its not 

necessary as long as she has other feline pals. Shes never 

met any kids but we think shed probably do well in a 

family with children who have proper cat manners. \nWe 

cant say enough good things about this precious girl. Lizzy 

has been living inside her foster home for just a few 

months and has adapted incredibly well considering 

everything shes been through. She enjoys snacks, play, 

and attention, and while shes still developing into an 

indoor girl, we know shell be the perfect addition to 

someones home. \n\nIf you are reading this, we are still 

accepting applications on this pet. Please read the 

Adoption Process steps below.\n\nOur Adoption Process:

\n\n\n\tMeet the Adoption Criteria. Before you do anything 

else, make sure you meet our adoption criteria. You must 

be at least 21 years old. You must live within a 60-mile 

radius of Richardson, Texas. You must share veterinary 

records for all pets currently in your home and all pets 

owned in the last five years. All pets in the home must be 

spayed or neutered. If you rent your home, you must 

provide verification that pets are allowed on the property. 

You must be willing to be interviewed by an adoption 

counselor and you must undergo an in person or virtual 

home visit from an RHS representative.\n\tComplete 

Application. https://www.richardsonhumanesociety.org/

adopt/\n\tPhone Interview/Vet Check. Compatible 

applicants will be forwarded to a counselor who will 

contact the applicant for a phone interview. We also get a 

reference from your vet, if applicable.\n\tHome Visit. If all 

the steps above are completed satisfactorily, we will set up 

a visit where you can meet the pet you are interested in. 

We will try to include the foster parent so you can learn 

more about how the pet is in a home environment. Due to 

COVID, we may ask you to send a video of your yard and 

the pets expected living space.\n\tComplete Adoption. If all 

feel it is a good match, we will schedule the adoption at 

your home or an off-site location. The applicant will need 

to complete the adoption contract and pay the adoption 

fee. Our adoption fee is $250 for adult dogs, $300 for 

puppies (under 1 year) and $125 for cats. Discounts are 

available for senior-aged pets.
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